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It is gifUifying to see Wit', what
universal expressions of satisfaction
the election of Gen. Maaderson to the
United Senate Is greeted, and
that party lines and sectional lines are
not left closely drawn after tbe-con-te-st,

but men of all classes and sec-

tions admit'the wisdom of the selec-

tion and the good ability and charac-
ter of the man. From a republican
stand point, the expressions of satis-

faction all members of that
augurs well fur the party in the

state in the future. No bitterness,
and contentions are left for fu-

ture settlement, but all admit the new
senator to be a man of the people, in
whom all can confidence and to
whom the party placing him in power,
can point with pride. Illinois in her
contest reached the same desirable
results; but in Minnesota, and in all
probability. Michigan, far different
results will arise. Iu Minnesota, a
warfare in the party sufficient to la&t

a dozen years has already sprang up,

that state being left after its contest,
with the republican party divided into
Dunne! I. Wiudom. Sabin aud other
factions. wLo are commencing already
on future personal campaigns. Ne-

braska i ('publicans are indeed
nate in the results here, for was
every opportunity for an ending to
the contest that would embit

will it where

cents;

party,

tion resulted, and there is some
pleasure always in pleasing ones party
and giving satisfaction to political en-

emies who are ready to cen-

sure, and w ho make the most of mis

from

mav

been

time

stale

State

from

have

forti'- -
there

have

takes. Mr. Manderson will certainly
feel gratified himself over the recep-

tion that ia so generously accorded his
election.

police

Ukv. Isualls, ot JJes Jioines, ia.,
the antl prohibition preacher, recent-
ly started an nnti monopoly paper at
Grand Island; the field must have
proven un pro pi tiou s, for he lias
abandoued it and returned to Iowa.

CoxunKs is still struggling with
the tariff bill, and it looks as though
the time left in this session is too
short to get the measure through.

A New Stock Food.
Wo lnni from one of the most

prominent farmers in Gage county
that in the opinion of some stock meu

who have tried it, the introduction of
tcocaute' a new cereal, into Nebraska,
will solve the problem of stock feed-

ing especially in dry seasons. Tec-san- te

is a cereal that is pcrreuial iu

southern latitude, but must be
every year in the north in hills

like corn. It resembles a cross be

tween corn and sorghum, aud it is
said that experiments have demon-

strated that one hill will produce
fodder enough to keep a steer twenty-f-

our hours. Stati Journal.

A Jewish Marriage in Modern Spain.
From the London Life.

The first Jewish marriage which has

taken place in Madrid since the expul-

sion of the Jews from Spain, two cen-

turies ago. was celebrated a few days

since. The bride, who was .wedded to

her first cousin, is daughter to Mr.

Jones, a foreign merchant, long estab-

lished in the Spanish capital. More

than fifty persons, including members
of the very best society in Madrid,
were present at the ceremony, and

Rabbi Hermann Salzedo traveled ex-

pressly from France to celebrate the
marr'mge.

An Outside Opinion.
General MaudeiBOii's nomination to

the senate from Nebraska is a happy
solution to the dead lock at Lincoln.

is stem and over at js a to Omaha, au
Junction, Iowa. The or to Xebraska and a proper recog-da- y

keeper of nition of character, ability
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a suspicion
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school.
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in report

strife's

has
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plant-
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with marked distinction as a citizen
soldier. Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

They take the Perquisites.
After spending a lew hundred

worth of the states time in fili-

bustering buncombe, the antimo-nopol- y

senate concluded to
the usual perquisites, iu tho form

of stamps and newspapers. Your
true blue- - antimouopolist is always
cov. but when ho does embrace vice,

he does it with a a heartiness which
shames the professional political lib
ertinc Alexandria News.

It be Used as a Boarding House.
Senator Van Wyck has introduced

a in the senate providiug for the
erection of a government building at
Nebraska City. Now that the Platts-
mouth rip-ra- ps are moved down
there, we suppose a government
buikliiiir U needed as a boarding
house fur the fellows kep on watch
to them from floating larthcr
down. Blair Pilot.

A Question or Citizenship
Prom present appearances

Frank James be the next
cratic candidate in Missouri for theU.
S. Senate provided the authorities can

keep him in jail until he is elected. If
he was turned loose Iowa or Minne-

sota might make his citizenship ques
Beatrice Independent.

Abolish It.
Our legislature has been tusseling

the question: "Shall we abolish

our grand jury system?" Many of
our farmers have wished it was abol

ished when they are drawn in that
body, especially when it was in the
midst of of the busy season ortfie

Friendville Telegraph.- -

A Bad Day for TraTelin?.
There was no democratic treasury

defalcation reported iu auy state yes- -

iAr.lir It was a bad day lor
!iir though, aud heavy rains. T CS -

reported ou roads leading U .Mexico
St. Louis Globe Democrat.

Custly Honors.

State Journal. .'

Kfr i. rfthnn.ized at once, and publican.

and
vote

will

Reynolds of Butler.
The community that elected a

man as Reynolds' to the legislature

Another Buoin Uone.
William Harry AshbyV senatorial

boom has disappeared, and it fearec

7.din should JJ lias oeen louuy
atnee Express,

7
Kauan aud the Kail r4ad-i.- .

The hnuse committee on railroad of
the Kansas legislature have repotted
an Important measure for the regula
tion of passenger aud freight charges
and to pre en t the pooling to the det
riment of tho government and other
abuses. A railroad commission of
three members 1 also provided
The bill results from the boiling down
of eleven others that were referred to
the committee. The right of a state
to enter. upou this kind of legis
lation has been sustained so frequent-
ly iu the courts that it is no longer
seriously questioned. But the wisdom
of enacting a cast-iro- n measure such
as this appears to be, may be doubted.
The maximum passenger rate, for in-

stance. Is fixed at 3 a While
this may be an abundant charge en
the majority of roads, there may be
lines on which the traffic is necessar.ly
so light aud the cost of construction
and running expensts so heavy that
such a rate will not be reasonably re-

munerative. A similar in Wis
cousin, some ago, threatened to
lead to the discontinuance of the run
ning of some needed roaiJs altogether,
and worked ill in other ways, so that
it Nad to be repealed.

The fixing of certain maximum rate
and applying it indiscriminately to all
companies docs not affect some ut all.
while it injuriously affects others. It
seems to us that this is approaching
the matter fit in the wronside. What
we need is to yet at the management
of the roads aud see w hat the state of
affairs is there. If an undue amount

Hon.
demc--

with

year.

travel-

such

for.

cents mile.

years

of money is being made out of priv
ileges granted to the compauies by the
people, or poor accommodations and
discriminations prevail, the direction
in which reform should be required is
patent. A true knowledge of the for-

mer can only be arrived at by giving
commissioners free access to the books
of the companies and to all the infor
mation which can be furnished. The
fictitious could theu be separated from
the real capital aud the net profits reg
ulated with reference to the money
actually invested. This is a much
better arrangement than prescribing
cast-iro- n rates for passengers and
freiaht. The New York law is con

but White population
aiso auuui iumwill work remains to be seen.

main difficulty w ill in getting
a true into the affairs of the
management. The law that
the commissioners shall have this, but
whether they will get it or not is an
other thing. We may rest satisfied
that we cannot obtain intelligent and
effective legislation until the principle

the New York adopted opened promising
carried out. St
crat.

are cieuiieu. iu

Tensions for Soldiers Who Have Lost
A Limb.

A bill is now before the U. S. Sen
ate increasing the pensions of crippled
soldiers, and in the senate committee

was reported adversely. Senators
Van Wyck Chilcott however, very
wiselv differed with the committee
and submitted a minority report stat
ing their reasons. The Herald

iriml to reDublish their report ino
full.- -

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY.

.

'
-

-. .

'

.

I

Dilleiinsc with a majority of the
committee, and unwilling to report
the bill back to the Semite without
recommendation, we prefer to state

we think House bill 1410 should
become a law.

reason exists why the soldier
who carried the musket and made the
charge should uot receive the same

for a p03ts civilatiou. Frank
disability, equal to that or a captain
a colonel. it is not proposed by

the opponents of bill, at timre,

to remodel the pension laws.
Therefore, the inequality

was before the mayor, during the served his country iaU i3 no why full

stands

Will

bill

prevent

tionable.

law

should not be meted out to any class
or nnrtion when their may be
presented to Congress.

cannot be any in the ar
gument claim agents are to be
benefitted, for claims agents can be
pun trolled bv Contrress. and when in
the wrong punished.

TCither Is in the
statement that frauds be perpe
trated for that, carried to its con
sequences, would to repealing all

nension laws, for frauds are now com- -

the administration of - the law
We already given the fullest lai"

itude a amount of force to

the department to prevent calam
ity.

cannot be pretended to
crippled soldier dying

as a
should not be fully recognized by

his

the for his forty term. Bion-rol- L

that

law

whv

13ut

fact that

c;ise3

force
that

there anv force

leal

and
with

have
and

that

Such the
nor from

disease reason why his claim
that

day

irovernment which exists today only
through saciifice.

do we consider the allega

tion that millions will be taken from

the Treasury and the pension roll
largely increased a of objec-

tion. -
We must no; forget time v hen

we pledged all there ' was of value,
jrratef ul remembrances for those who
fell, and provident care for their fam-ilies,"a- nd

to those who. should survive
public employment Without
and money from the Treasury with-

out stint.
At a time when the surplus funds

in our Treasury are considered an in-

vitation to reckless and ' extravagant
expenditures it certainly becomes the
duty of Congress to pay to the utter-mi-w- t-

a rontr.iet made the hour of
danger and in, the" blood and

wounds of thousands of soldiers.
But promise to public position

and employment has not been " faith-

fully kept. Yet we have it in our
power to fulSil the other portion of

were the contract by in payment
by money, a partial compensation
the losses sustained,

The , this measure does
not depend upon the money, required

Senator Tabor has taken his in or the number of soldiers on the pen

6enate

There

it: ; mihtlpca tlm the most expeu- - v nred not urce that eacu recur
sive honor ever conferred in this Ling year will flud the from
i.A,.iiir.- - i Bat' doubtlesslv cost I tt. Twasnrv and the numbers on the
the senator at least - ?5,O00 day. pension-ro- ll largely reuueeu uy

-

ueaijr

.0.
G.

II. VAN wyck;
cniLCOTT, -

From a Confederate standpoint
Whvii'we 'lake iiito cousideraliou

ought to eject just one inpre, na iuu i Jhat of ny-thjee'souato- FS who'
yo-ann- er

itself to Missouri. .
d-- f lho fin -J-obn-.Foftir JijH,

is

- IT

tweuty-lou- r of them epresent ouin
erufates were; ofllotirs

in !.. "!rifBdenite'arinv. it's tt
see i hat" Porter . has' been fearfully
w rouged from a Coufevle ate staud
poiot of Clair Pilot.

... ' Scene la Alaska, j

Although ft i sow "abou
N

years since Secretary heward ei.

eered the purchase of Alaska from
HuasU by the United States, most peo
ple have still but a vague Idea or me
vast territory thus added to our pos
sessions. , Vast indeed Is Alasita, com
prehending it does" an area" of 508,- -'

107 square miles, whieh Is thau
Twice the size of the great state of
Texas. It is picturesque region,
abounding ia lofty mountain ranges

.
With peaks roachillg the lieigbt February, Iw.t. at the hour of

Al. M.. at the county I'lutti- -
000 feet,.id occasional volcanoes. ulJ ,.mity, the petition. !.kiu for
though .ALiska U.so far north, the cli

mate Is by no means so cold as is gen-

erally supposed. The latit ude ot Sitka
is not much higher that of Copenha-

gen, and a laige portion of .the coun-

try lies no further north than the
thickly inhabited portions of Sweden

Norway. Ou the coast the sum-

mer is generally warm, sunny and
pleasant, owing in part to the influence

of the gulf stream of the Pacific. Ou

the upper part of tho river Yukon, the
principle stream of the territory, the
heat iu summer represented to be
sometimes really inteuse. Even

winter tho cold ia not so severe :is

iniirht be exnected. At Sitka sound
ice is never formed, and the winter
temperature is about that of Washing
ton, D. C

and
easy

more

o'eloi--

lolllhi

The population OI uttuiums alld anvered said John
iTOto the census of lbSU, is

whom the overwhelming majority, 28,--

724, are savage Indians. mere are
1.890 Aleutians, which is the name
given to a branch of the Iunuit or Es
quimaux stock, and 1,173 Creoles or
ltussian hall-breed- s. Tue entire white
population of the whole vast region

reaches total of only 392 souls, all
but 06 of whom are men. Nearly two--

thirds of this populatioa is located in
and its neighborhood, 153 being

found in the capital, or chief town, as

Sitka would more properly be called,

aiuie there is really no form of gov- -
I 1

ernmuiit in the territory, ine wnoie
population of Sitka is reported by an
officer of the llevenut Maine as 325

poisons, exclusive of about 1,000 In
dians who roam the country during
the summer and spend tlie winiet
there. Fort Wrangel has a permanent

. . . .a persons, andarmcl...! on this t.rincinle. how it Ol

luui.uu.
consist

insight
demands

ground

justice

ue

Omaha

b

I .1 or T.i:..n. l.'t.vi..ti, iiwrii am

it

No

the

in

the

Be--

in

20a to 300 miners, wno neioug io
British Columbia, p iss the winter at
thi3 place, and in the summer auoui
2,000 Indians gather in the vicinity.

Seal-hunti- ng is the most' profitable
employment, unless mining be except-

ed, as it must be if recent reports of
of the operations of mines already

of is. and and ot uuus ,m
Louis Globe Dtmo- - fully explored to De

and

or

this this

may
full

large

of

seat

aud

agricultural resources of the region
are limited, and it is not probable that
it ever support a large population
although its furs and mines will doubt-

less give euii!oyment to many more

people in the future than in the past.
To the lover of nature trip to Alaska

full nf interest. The voyage from
San Francisco to Sitka has no parallel
in oceau travel. Out of the whole dis-

tance of 1,236 miles there are no more

than 300 miles of open sea voyage.

The rest of the jouauey the steamer
plows the smooth, placid waters of
rivers, narrow channels, straits and
reaches, skirted on eitfior side by steep
woody banks, high, rocky shores and
towering islands, pushing their glitter-

ing summits far above the dusky re-

gion of hemlock aud spruce Sitka and

the surrounding country present many

curious aud novel sights, with their
strange mixture of wild scenery, din- -

trv native villaires. and the last out--
- w

amount the loss of ler, or other Qf Leslie's.

Frauk Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

The number for March presents
several new aud attractive teatures,
r.ud fully eitstaius the high character
of this popular magaziue. JJev. JJr.
Porter contributes No. 3 of "Religious
Denominations in the United States
The Keformed (Dutch) Churco." The
editor T. De Witt Talmagc, has an in-

teresting article, "The Blessiugs ot

Short Life." The exterior aud inter-

ior view of the new church of St.

Francis Xavier are given accompa-

nied by a descriptive article. De

Leor'a "The. American Pilgrim in
Palestine" is continued with beauti-
ful illustrations. The new serial
story,' f'Justice Warren's Daughter" is

mitted; the fault is, m a measure, contiuued, and Want- -

one

Neither

grudging,

ratified
our

rendering,
for

payments
hi

a

M.

fourteen

as

a

IT,--

is

,oU1

a

can

a

ing" concluded; and there are other
delightful short sto. ies, essays sketch-e- s

etc., by some of our most popular
writers, several excellent poems, etc.
The Home Pulpit has a sermon by

Dr. Talinagc, "Garrison Duty," snd
besides a comprehensive and enter-laiuiu- g

miscellany, are the interesting
features, "The Collection Basket,"
"Kecord of Important Events," "Per-
sonal aud Editorial Notes aud Com- -

i i 1

tnents, etc., .etc- - , me numuer is cino- -

oratelv illustrated. Price 25 cents a

coBV. S3 a vcar postpaid. Address
Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publisher, 53,
and 57 Park Place, New York.

Some idea of the number of tele
phones in use can be gleaned irom
the following figures taken an
exchange:

If is stated that there are 12,325

telephone subscribers in Boston, 4,--

060 in New York, 2,422 in Paris, 1,- -

600 in London, 600 in Vienna, aud
581 in Berlin. It is estimated that
there are upward of 100,000 in the
whole of the United States, certain
small towns with a population less

1,000, having Sg to 50 subscri-

bers. Consequently in- - these latter
places, there i3 a telephone to every
20 inhabitants; In Zurich it is
I to 200; in New York 1 to 500; Brus-

sels, 1 to 800; Paris, .1 to 1,000; Berlin,
1 to 2,000; London 1, to 3,000; and St.
Petersburg, 1 to 4XX).

ilu. Ckofnse left bis senatorial
boom in Lincoln, and it is now an in-

mate the home for the friendless.

LEGAL. XOT1CLS.
; Notice of Adoption.

lullie matter of Ifce adoption George Miles.

L To U wboiu lUnar ctMicer". notice uereby

staWHient, under oatU. duly nrtwteil. tliat he
desires to ailoit naicl Geow Jkltlrs. us Ins own
cliiltt. vl Uave therefore auiwiut-- u Uie day. . ... ItlVllfI .L.L.-- (J.'..1U. XI Ml

. Cuuuty Judge.

- --Notice to Teacherai.
' I 111 b at my otace In I'latwuioutU tUe Uret
Frttlavand Saturday, at fclmwood

aod fourth i- riday Saturday, and at
V.eet.iaff- Water tbe third of eaeb
nir.ni ii io attend, to nny school that.
may be preseuico. CVKL9 ALTOS,

(.f th pRtul"( Jnct.ll ttonyfUT
court f Cii-- i comity, NelifHoku.

.iertly (then. Hint J. K. Kltill. ml- -
iii, .nor uf Hie ol tlm t:iul Jacob
Moli((lW, ilecrjvwil. Ii'.ih in ail M.lruttu lor
Itual rtlleimtit. and thHt tlil onti l for
iiparliiK nl my olllro In riititdiioul'; un tho li
any of Kelirimry A. !.. al In oYluek a. m.
ol alt Uav : whirl, tlini kutl all er-o- n

liili-iftv- lituy lie pnMNi.t k. U rmillion
aid account-!- . J, W.Johkmn," ' 'M'onnty JikIk.
llattsniouili, Juu. anlh. Inu mj

Probate Notice.
Statu of Npt.ra.ika, . InVntintjr Court. To

ull person Interested la the exists of Mary
Mm.ii. do-- e iidNotice U hereby ctveii, tliat oo Uie mil day

Ol of A. l. I
Juiluo1 onice, Iu

,

most

rat

...
i

i

u

....

!

nt

the appointment of t hunt- - UrnuliiK aa ;nlinlli
istrnlor ol nalil wuifi win be Uouu aud con-
sidered; nt which lime aud ili- - all
liiteii-t.-- may appear aud iliuw ratine. If any
thry have, why he should uot he appointed as
siii-- udmlnl-dratoi-- .

Dated this HMU day of Juuuary. A. IV I

J. W. JOHNSON.
I'lattsniuulli. Feb. 1st, l&AJ 1UU. Co. Judue.

Annual
The annual liicotltitf ' the Stork lniUlrr of

the Omaha and South Western i mil Com-
pany, will be held at the olllee ot the C ompany
iu l'Uttlnmouth, Neb., ou il.uiday. February

10, 10 o'clock A. M., for the uleelluu of
Directors, and any other business which may
legally come before the uieetlui;.

A. U. STAN WOOD.
Boston, Jan. 15, 1S8J WU. Seetetary.

Notice.
l'eter Meitfes vs. John K. It.uiies. the dis-

trict court of Cass county, Nc blank. Notice
to uon -- resident defetidiint.
John K. Karnes, defeluluut, will

tuke notice that on tho 1st dav of December A.
D. Feter Mere, plalutitl herein, tiled his
petition lu the district com t of Cass county
KuKi-i.k- u Ulf .1 iul1 .lolm V Itvi IM.M .luf.Mi.l.
mil. the object and prayer of which are to re- -

,...i:.. cover iiie sum oi iu : ou an account ior kouusXiahaa, to the K. liarnes
in rr I ny ttie sain piuiHiui, nierijes, ai ins re- -

Sitka
,

'5

from

thau

while

of

A

.
tbe

second

:

la

an omer ot atioiiiiicni was issued uy me ciera
of said court against said defendant, aud that
properly consisting of real estatd was attached
umlerund by virtue ot said order, to-w- lt

Ia.Is one (1). two (2) and three. (3). Iu block
four (4), in Townsend's addition to the city of
l'latlsinouth ; and that the Kind John K. llan.es
is uotiltrd that he Is remnred to at. near and
answer said petition on or before the 6th day of
March, 13. or said petition will lie taken as
true, aud said piopetty w II be sold to sutlsly
said claim.

rF.TF.lt MKKOK.4.
By J. K. Morrison, his Att'y.

Flattsiuouih, Neb., January 23, 18S3-4t- t4.

Notice.
In the district court of Cass county Nebraska.

Frederick D, l.euliotl vs. Jolin K. Lames.
Notice to nou rerideiit deleudaut.
lhe said defendant John E Itarnes uon-ii-- s

Ident of the Stale of Nebraska, will t no
tice that said plaintitl FredeilcK D. l.euliotl
diil ou I In- - llih day of January. A. I. iss:l, llle

55

in

ike

his ni t lllon in said district colli I. HL' lilt said
deteiiiiant, John E. llariit s, seltiui; forth that
said defendant is indebted to said pinintlft Iu
the sum of '' for brick sold and delivered to
said defendant nt his retpiest. ard praying
Judgment against said deleudaut lor saiii sum
of -- . ami I hat on the 11th of January.
leh.l, ail order ol attachment was issued out of
said court, and llle follow Inu real estate of said
John K. Haines, lias been attached limlcr said
oiilor of attachment ln-- it : l.ol I. 2 and 3
block 4. addition to the city o
Flatlsiiiouth, Cass ciMinly , Nebraska, and also
money now due and payable to thesaid t.

by tlie II. Al. It. U. company, in Nebras
ka, has been ntlai'hed, and the said defendant
is herein- - uolitied to ai.l.i-a- r and answer sjl
petition on or before the Mil day of Mar h lss3,
or said pel it ion will be taken as ue, a-- n jiiuk
l.ieut lemle.ed aceorili-ul- v.

FUKI.Itll'k D. l.KNHOFF,
Ily .1. H. Morrison. riainllff.

Ally for IMululitf.
ri.ltli-luolitl- Jan. lijth, lss.1 4.M4.

Annual

Meeting.

Attachment

Attachment

Electing.
The annual meeting or the Stockholder of

the- - iitiiliuuton and Missouri Kiver ltallroad
Coinoanv. in Nebraska, w ill be held at the of

Coiiibnuv.iu l'la'.tsinouth.
TliuixJav. February aid. o'clock

election Directors, aud other busi

i ii jininsim. I . . J

tlee of lhe . on
at lu A. m., for

the of any
ness which may legally come before tlie meet
"B' A. l. STaNWOOD,

Boston. Jau. 15, 18S3 44tl Secretary.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE
Johns. Duke plaintiff, vs John E. Itarnes

defendant. In the district court of Cass Co.
Notice to defendant. John E

Harnes. non-reide- nt defendant, will take no
lien i but on the dav of Novenber. 1HS2,

John S. Duke, plaintiff herein, filed his petition
in the district court of Cass coil' ty, Nebraska,
against sftld defendant ; tue object aoci prae

f wl.iel. ;ir to recover the sum of Sai.for nood
and merchandise sold and delivered to the de
fendant, hv the nlaintifl. at his request: au
itefi.i.iiMiif is further notified that the clerk

niii nniirt in s:iid cause an order of at
t:tchmeut against said defendant and that real
estate low it : Lois-one-

. iwo ami mice in mui
four in Townseiiil's addition to the city
l'lattsmouth, were attached under said orde
and the said John E. Bailies, is untitled III:
ii.. lu rono.reil to nin.ear and answer said r

titioii, ou or before the 5th dav of March, lss::
or said petition will be taken as true, and mil
property will oe soiu io saii'iy saiu nu.

John S. Dl-kk-
,

lly his att'y J. E. Morrison
Plattsmouth. Neb., Jau. 23 1883. lot!

Wise's
REAL ESTATE

(AND)

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law and colh.-ciio- business promp-

tly atteuded to at this office and pro-
ceeds remitted without delay.

Notarial work, conveyancing and
abstracting attended to on short no- -

tico and satisfaction guaramecu.
If there is anv thing wi; lo make a

specialty of, it is city and suburban
mni Spveral farms . and
K.iine wild land a! bargains. Laboring
nu n can get a home by paying month-
ly what they new pay tor house rent.

forbids ari vi'iiif but. a small
e of the bargains now on the

books at this agen-y- ; we
following:

Siv rhoice half acre lots. 8 minutes
from If. It. shops, at from $0 to $150
o.w.i, nn.l nn iirnis that would make
.. .nan ashamed to say id not own
n house. Conii' and tL-e-

, you are not
cnmpflled to buy and we wont give
these lots away, nui you can nmu
at, 'lu-- will absolutely cost you nom
ing.

ai-r- lot i mile from city for
2:Q part ou time.

Vli.v-pi- i nrre !t i mile
for550 this is extra line.

from city

1 have throe pieces ot outside prop-ri- r
miiii.il I mm sell and under- -

i.ii. in furnish purchaser work
nniiirh In lmv for them. HOW I will

furnish the ground and you the work,
nrk i what hurls tne. If you will

do the work at a fair price I will give
ilcnd for the land; if you

;.,'i i iho work come ami see me, 1

mav find some one who will do it lor
von." Ten acres for 500 00

' 00 00
" 750 00

" 2500 00
Sfvoral small tracts well improved

ml oilifiillill'r the city, for sale at...... ("- m '
reasonable rates.

FARM I.AXD8.

40 acres, wild $ 600 00
80 " improy'd 1600 00

120 ' ' 2000 00
160 " 4 5000 00
o(X) - 6200 00
240 " " 6000 00
Finest stock farm iu Cass county

$16000, long time and low rate ot in
tpppit.
160 acres, wild $2500
1(-.-

o - 2800
g0 . " 1200
g0 3200

160 acres, wild, ltep. V'y (cash) $1000

CITY PROPERTY

Cor. lot 3 bl'ks from shops (cheap$100
1
2 .

3 cor
1

3 cor
'2 "

2 "
1J "
1

3
3
2
4
2
N. 6th street (tiue)
Picuic Uill

ave".
'1 bi'k from Main st extra

Improved city real estate in abua
iliim-e- . 1 can find what waut in
this line if vou will call and 6ee me

150

400

vou

Business houirCi aud lots sale
ot much lower figures than will
askfd six months hence. -

- Stores and- - dwellings ren'ei ior
Dee aa tue time nu pmce nucic i.tmiuf-- . rent, rents promptly tuimiw.

175

175
150
300
200
350

for

ana

be bad iu sala luatter. at wUk-- time ."uopijjce If YOU don't fcce what J'OU want 111

an iiiuiens,.H---- r - ,lllim colu6 anJ ask forit. I've

aud
aud

Saturday

5uocTluleudeut,

Hull

dav

lowiiKend's

Neb

JSth

Washington

be

r.mhublv tiiisiod iust what you wan'
Office open nearly eyery evening from
ft l r

Good new house and two tne lota
iu good location price, &&Q0. - .

w. s. wise
Union Ibck.

l l

op

MI:
.a. nsr 3D

Best Selected Stock
o IF

FURNISHING GOODS !

fcujfJJJIiT as ,

TABLE LINEN & NAPKINS

Lace CURTAIN Goods,

Toilet & Bridal Quilts,

Etc

a Dad

(DD&ASimiHS

Carpets,
Mattin

ODil Cloths
EfGap

.A.T

Tin:

OF HIS

-- .

1 i

WILL M A K 12 NEXT VISIT OX

AT THE

9

EtCn'

FRED. HERRMANN'S!
One Door East First National Bankf

BR. FISHBIiATT

DES MOINES OMAHA MEDIMUI'KNSARIS

AIX.OCNT

Immense Practice in Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

HIS

Saturday, Feb. 24,
AM) WILL KL3IAIX 0XK I)Ay,

WIIEllK HE CAN HE CONSULTED ON THE

k

& &

and as
and

SI

n... ji....v.,.rf ii,. .r..'.tP.t rure In tin- - for wcaknew ot the back and limb, luf
imiMTienry, Keiieral Uebilitv. iiervoiiMi.e". langour. codIu.Ioii ul U4a, v'lri'tatiou'ol the heart, l......r. ol .ll.t or gladli.e... dw.aMMi ot-Ih- u..

aflec-tioi- ol the fiver, tunf. tomacb or bowel-t- he terrible diMiroan.
'"or ftai V th '',".t6&e iuo.t radleut hope, or autleloaiwaa,ime" ot by uisalnr,ot Llyw. blisi.tii.e th-- lr

reuderins iiiarriaBC impowlble al-im-
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